
KING Among morcliantfl Is
the ono who catGTS to
Iho wants of his cus

tomers, bo they rich or poor. Both havo an
equal right to bo treated fairly. Jnstico to all
Is a good motto, and our customers will And

it ours. Wo havo a complete lino of Groceries
as woll as Canned Goods, etc. Como and (too

our stock of goods, and rcmenilwr tho best
goods aro always tho cheapest in tho long run

Corner Grocery,

Centre and White Sts.

THIRD EDITION
Points.

Iichtgh Valloy passenger onglno No. 017,

tho only passenger dirt burning cnglno built
at tho Delano shops, Is back In tho shops for
repairs. It has boon doing passenger sorvho
011 tho North Pcnn Railroad, between Bcthlo-he-m

and Philadelphia, for tho past year, and
after tho repairs will bo sent back to that
branch.

Dr. J. S. Kistlor, of town, In company

with his brother, Dr. W. F. Kistlor, of
3tincrsv!llc. spent ono day of last week
fishing at Stony Crcok below Pincgrovo

Our townsman returned home with tho best

atch reported thus far this season. Ills
liasket contaiucd fiftoon Bpecklod lioautlos of
cood size, tho largest bclim 151 Inches in
length and weighing 11 pounds.

Tho members of tho Pottsvlllo Borough

Council aro in a quandary. Tho borough

auditors havo roliod upon an oxpert's tost
showing that tho candlo power of tho electric
lights has been OGS Instead of 2,000. Tho
Borough Council has raid for tho latter
powcr and tho auditors havo surcharged it
with tho difference between the payments
and tho amount that should havo been paid

tnr tlm nnwer furnished, which is about
$2,000.

A band of gypsies fs located on tho moun

faiin near tho cemeteries. One of them is

tiuito a hello and makes horsclf quite con

spicuous walking about town in a bright
colored plush dross.

USE DANA'S SAESAPARILL A ,its
"THE KIND THAT CURES."

Monument Knlertaliunvnt.
This evening an entertainment will be

given in Ferguson's theatre, under tho
auspices of Washington Camps Nos. 183, 200

and 112, for tho benefit of tho Soldiers'

Monument Fund. In addition to au excel

lont programmo of vocal and instrumental
music, readings and recitations there will bo

addresses by sovoral prominent citizens of

town.

USE DANA'S 8ARSAPARILLA, ns
" THE KIND THAT CURES".

Now In Your Oliimce.
Tho mammoth show windows of Max

Schmidt's now store on North Main street
will soon display samples of dry goods and
dress goods that will captivato tho bargain
seokers. Thonowstoro will soon bo ready
for occupancy, and then look out for a won-

derland surprise. No storo in town will
compare with it. Pending tho removal

visit to Schmidt's old store at li South Main
street will bo found profitable

Fresh Morris River Covo Oysters recoived
flaily at Coalett's.

Plies or Hemorrhoids
Permanently cured without knifo or ligature.
So danger or tailoring. No delay from bus
iness whilo under trcatmont. Patients who

jure responsible need not pay until woll. A

rfoct euro guaranteed. Send for circular.
B. REED, M. D.,

129 Sonth 13th St,
Befers, by pormis..ion, to tho editor of the
rBHIKQ HjEBALD. tf

45c. For a Home-mad- e Car
pet tliat will vasli, at

JFrlclte'a Carpet Store, No- - zc
fioutll Jardlii Street, Slieu
undo n li

RAG CARPETS
Iflyou want carpets woven by ex- -

perienced bands take your rags to

PATTEBSON'S,
205 WEST OAK STREET,

T. J.

Philadelphia.

MONAGBAN

28
SODTB MAIN STRRET.

EEFOWIOH I

Clothing' for all Ages.

You want to know whero to buy
tho best CLOTHING for tho least
money. Shoppers "looking Hround"
ray competitors alnt in it with this
House. Men's and Hoys' Clothing of
all sizes and stylos, at all prices.

Napki Mel His Waterloo In ISIS.

Our clothing prices met tholr defeat
In 1893. For clothing go to tho

Reliable Clothing Hall
LEVI

Nos. 10 and 12 South Mam Street

TIIK NKWS IN GENKRAL.

Baltimore's elevated railroad la about
completed.

ItF.FOWICH,

Boston lusters will demand a ntno-hou- r

day after Octolier 1.

Tho Cordage trust will increase Uio pre
ferred stock by $2,000,000.

The wceding-ou- t procesj at Sine Slna
continues, six unclerkeepera having been
removed.

Tho Produce Exchange at Now York will
put timothy nnd clover seed in tho list and
sell options.

Now York's wnr of waiters is still on,
and the guests aro now tho waiters for
their meals.

Gctfiflre Jeremiah, of Columbus, O., has
patented an electrical execution chair that
will c've a painless dentil.

Dean Lawrence, o Cambridge, Mass.,
has been nominated for tho late Bishop
isrooks place by the board of churchmen.

ilcrriatn, of Minnesota, has
been sued for $50,000 by Thomas O'Con
nor, n life convict, for false Imprisonment.

Frank Francis, a well-to-d- o farmer liv
ing near Herndon, Gil., was klllod by Ed.
Sumner, n colored farm hand, who lias
been arrested.

All the iron ore mines near Ashland,
Wis., except the Aurora, havo shut down
on account of tho scheme to bring Besse
mer ore to $u. 00 per ton.

Near Thompson, Qa., Adolphus Jones,
colored, shot and Killed Joshun Jones,
colored, from ambush, while the latter was
ploughing, and then escaped.

SPOUTING NHWS OV INTEREST,

Jake Gaudaur is on his way to Austin.
Tex., for the big rcgettn. He Is in flno
form.

The first game of the season by the York
nine will take place at Harrisburs on Wed
nesday next.

The baseball team at Chicago university
lias three Hurman, two Yale and ono
Princeton graduates among its players.

Floodgate, one of the favorites for the
American Derby, Is seriously HI at Ogden
Utah. He Is owned by Charles Bair and
was backed heavily by the Uallforniaus.

Monto Cross, of last year's Baltimore
Club, now playing in Savannah, has been
presented with a handsome basket of flow-
ers for his fine work since joining the
team.

Knlght-Jamc- s.

This morning Robert T. Knight, ono of
our townsmen now located at Johnstown
and Mis3 Catherine Jane James, daughter of
Rev. II. G. James, lato pastor of Uio English
Baptist church, were united in marriage at
thercsidenco of tho brido's parents, on West
Goal street. Rov. James, tho father of tho
bride, officiated. Tho future homo of tho
couple will bo at Johnstown. Mr. Knight
left for that city this afternoon and tho bride
will follow as soon as tho bridal homo is in
readiness. Tho Herald employes desiro to
congratulate Mr. and Mrs. Knight and tender
their thanks for mementoes.

Coughing Lead to Consumption,
Kemp's Balsam will stop the cough at

once.

Wanted,
To complete1 flies, two copies each o th
Evening Herald of January 1st, 2d an
1th, and February 5th, 1892. A liberal prio
W.1I bo paid for the same.

Best work done at Bronuan's Steam Laun
dry. Everything white and spotless. Lace
curtains a specialty. All work guaranteed

miTTfV

UP
nrmimn
M

MONDAY AND TUESDAY,

ayHyHjrayr nyr agg a$gr njny Jfiyjfftnyr

AND FESTIVAL.

MORE

AT 1st and 2nd,

GRAND ARMY

IF
IN BOBBINS' OPERA HOUSE

Benefit 'Widows' and Orphans' Fund.
Now attractions Monday night.

Grand Concert by Grant Ban

AND CAKE WALK,

Beautiful Iced cake, worth (8.00, to the bes
couple. No charge tor entrance to

tho cake walk.

Elegant Rocking Chair
Given away as a door prize Monday night

Aiauy contemn iu ma uouiucu u .i
to be chanced oil. Hare bargains

to be had. Every tbli-- to bo bold.

Admission Only Five Cents
With a chance In Beautiful Rocker.

World's Fair IMisky Trip !

M" TVTTTTXTT IT ft TTTiri i TTi ,,- - ..

"SE JDVIiimNtf ttJj&ALU UUNTJ3ST--r (i

i o Days at the World's Fair
With accommodations at a first-cla- ss Chicago hotel, and transporta-
tion to and from Chicago, including sleeping berths, all freo of cost,

To the 2 Most Popular Teachers.

CONTEST CLOSES .JULY 1st, 1893, at 6 P. M.
Tho two teachers who receive tho largest number of votes will be taken

to tho World's Fair and royally entertained by the Herald. Cut out thla
coupon, and on the blank lluc writo tho namo of the Publlo School Teacher,
north of tho Broad Mountain, In Schuylkill county, whom yoa consldarmoet
popular, and send It to tho "Contest Editoii, Evbmko IIbrald, Sgbxam-DOAn- ,

PA." Every coupon properly filled out counts as one voto tor one
teacher. Every person, young or old, can vole, and vote a often at they
please. Coupon must be In the hands of the editor within ten (19) iaj a attor
the date it bears.

Name of Teacher..

KesMence...

Nun ot

MAY 1, 1893.

Nobby

ST

Buckets,
Whisk lirooms,
Dust Brushes,
Ammonia,
Toilet Soap,
Feather Dusters,
Tidies,

SDH 33 OXJ2FI.- -

Spring Stock
It Has Surprised Others
And will Surprise You.

have opened the season with aWE stock of goods that beats the
record for beauty and low prices. We
will close it with a big- - stock disposed
of and the best pleased lot of customers
ypu ever saw. It's waiting for you
that big line of choice quality, new styles.

Men's, boys' and children's clothing,
hats and furnishing goods. We want to
sell you reliable goods cheap, and we'll
do it df you give us a chance.

ii North Main St., Shenandoah.

Season Is apnln at liand. and your labor will bo iu vain unless
you llrst visit our store far tlie necessary articles to negin witu

Window Brushes,
Stovo "
Flesh "
Cloth "
Hair "
Shoo "
Bureau Scarfs,

Soap,

Replenish stock ot kitchen and substitute tho old cracked
Wash bowl and I'ltcher a bright Now Decorated 'J ollot Set.
We have them at all prices.

GIRVIN, DUNCAN & WAIDLEY'S
8 onixtla. TuXzxxx Stroot.

People's Drug Store,

Pure Drugs and Chemicals.
Having purchased tho pharmacy we respectfully solicit a share of tho patronage

of our friends and tho general public. We shall to give and careful

tion to the wants of our A full lino of Soaps, Toilet Articles, Perfumery and

Druggists' Sundries. Prescriptions carefully compounded at all day or night.

Toilet Articles, Perfumery.

AHEAD AGAIN!
Wo have mounted another rung on the ladder

of popularity. It is the Standard G rand this time,
a drop-hea- t at a reasonable price.
Tho head rlBes automatically to its place when the
leads laid back. a tingle movement the
head disappears, the cabinet closes, and you have
an elegant ornamental piece of furniture. Drop in
and look at It, And while we are talking ot cabinet
work we might mention the different kino's of wood
the Standard is made up in Antique Oak, XVI
Century Oak, Walnut, Hungarian Mahogany
and Sycamore

T B. SHAFFER,
Cor. Jardln and liloyd Sts., Shenandoah

THE IBIiTOTT !

Everything modeled after
Green's Cafe, Philadelphia.

3a 8. main St., Sltcmuidoali.
The leading place in tgwn.
Uas lately been entirely reno-
vated Everything new, clean
and fresh. The finest line of

Wines and Liquors I

Cigars, ic, foreign and
Free lunch served

each UIg gchnoners
of fresh,lleer,Porter, Ale, &c.

OPPOSITE : THE : THEATRE.
J. J, DOUGHERTY, Prop.

Floor Mops,
Floor Brooms,
Carpet Beaters,
Sand
Clothes Baskets,
Laco Shelf Paper
Tablo Covors,

Scrub Brushes,
Wall "
Carpet Swccpers,S
L,aunary soap,
Fluo Stoppers,
Shelf Oil Cloth,
Etc., etc.

tho utensils,
with

COItXliJl

Main and Centre Sts.

above

endeavor prompt atten
customers.

hours,

With

Oak,

do-

mestic
evening.

Gruhler Brothers

HOOKS & BROWN,

BASE BALL GOODS,
Uaso Bulls So up.
I!at8... 10c up.
Catcher's Masks 60a up,
Padded Catcher's Gloves 23oup.

Full lino of Gum Balis.
Try our one dollar "Melot" Ball.
For price and quality it cannot

bo beat.

No. 4 NORTH MAIN STREET,

Display I

FINE DRESS GOODS

.,RESS GOODS issucli a bewildering topic
that we will not attempt a full descrip-
tion, but crive a partial outline, which you

can fill in by a personal inspection. There are
the plain and changable diagonals; plain, plaid,
striped and invisible plaid serges; fancy mix-
tures in all sorts of odd weaves, dots, threads,
cross-thread- s, hair-line- s, lines here and there,
many at a glance appearing alike, but upon ex-

amination are found entirely different. Our
assortment of silks is complete china silks,
china surah, plain surah, bcngaline, plain, fig-

ured and changeable silks, in all the new shot
effects. Full line of fancy braids to match any
color of dress goods.

.In Wraps find stylish and
to tho

Capo, in of
single, double or triplo capes, Somo plain, others very
highly with fancy indescent braid, butterfly
colors, or somo full arrangement at tho neck, so much ap-

proved this season by fomlnlno fancy. To some, coats
only aro correct garment. To tlioso wo would say coats

equally fashlonablo and stylish, manyof those having
capes also attached somotimcs ono, two or three, as tho
tosto or inclination of wearer may doiire.

We have this for the first
a Millinery Department, and have spared

neither trouble nor expense to make a suc-
cess. The exceeds our most sanguine
expectations. This department will be under
the same management and conducted on the
same principles that have always characterized
our business. We shall keep everything
in trimmed and untrimmed hats, novelties of
every description. Having secured a trimmer
noted for her artistic and skillful work, we are
enabled to suit all We a careful
inspection of our store. All welcome.

Dives, PoMOjf asiTtoart

O, GEOHOE MILLER, Manager.

EASTER GREETINGS.

J.J

Special Bargains in

n

Bold at than nctual cost to manufacture. Thl3
lot wo havo purchas-- d at a
lng sale this season. Therefore, cannot be
duplicated. Call early and sacurd bargains while
they last.

PpTfP'C OLD RELIABLE,
IT Oa NORTH MAIN

QUEEN & CO. Of Fliiladelpuia,

Send their Ejfe Specialist
To Slienniicloali, TliurHday, Mtiy xic

will be found at the
FcrgTiHOtl House From 8:30 a. 111. 5:30 m

Persons who have headacht or whose eyes are causing dis-
comfort should call upon their specialist, and they re-
ceive intelligent and skillful attention. NO CHARGE to ex-
amine your eyes. Kverypalr of glasses orderedis guaranteed
to be

PEOPLE'SSSTORE!
121 N. Mam Street, Shenandoah.

Soots, Shoes, ents? Furnishings !
At greatly reduced rates.

3MC.

have concluded to give the
people a chance to take advant-
age of the great Reduction Sale
of our excellent stock of boots
and shoes, which must be
out within the next 4 to
make room for new goods at
our new store. Sale is now on.

JOSEPH BALL,

SD 3ST. JE3ti"oot

25

Grand

JLVXvJJLj

3F"3ElE2.DEt"3E", Proprietor.

Sale.

CTS. PER YARD
ron

CLOTH
That sells on sight. Others and up-
wards. AU grades of pretty Carpets. Call for
bargains.

O. DO. 3E13FB.X03QC33'ei

Carpet Store, 10 South St.
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John F.Ploppert,

Bread

SO HAST CIEXTllE ST

Cake and Pie Bakery

COfiFECTIOSERY, ICE CREAM, MMWAftl

I havo also purchased the storo 21 West Coal
street, and am prepared to-- urnlsh Milk, Cream,
Butter and Egcsat tho lowest market prices.
Wo will also keep at this store Ice Cream and
6oda Water. All orCers will receive prompt
attention. Wholesale and retail

J. F. PLOPPERT,
East Cenire St, SHEHAKDOAH 21 West Coal SI,

JOE WYATT'S

SALttON AND RESTAURANT,
(Christ, Bossier's old stand.)

unln sua Coal ma aueiianrtoalt.
Beet beer, ale and porter on tap. The finest

brands of wolakoys and cigars. Pool room


